NOTIFICATION READ CAREFULLV & ACT FAS
rs to Inform YQ11 that adequate arrangements have been made for your car to be wrapped.
,.,..... 10 mver the cost of wrap has delivered to you, please confirm this. Payment is in form of a
($1950). Kindly check your email for further instructions.
It should be taken to your bank for deposit. On depositing the check, do scan or snap the
of the deposit slip issued to you at the bank via email after you have deposited the check for
record purposes, you are to black-out your account number on the deposit slip before sending it to
us••. Funds would be avallable in a few hours after processing. You could check onllne with your bank
to confirm avallablllty of the funds.
You are to deduct your one week compensation which Is $400 for the service you are rendering
(wrapping your car). Payment for subsequent weeks will be sent out and will deliver next week.
The Head Office of the Decal Company is in Belleview, FL and they have graphic artists nationwide
who also have garages where the wrap can be done, but you can choose to have it done at your
residence as it is not totally mandatory to take it to the garage within your proximity.
Once funds are available, you will send the remaining funds to the decal specialist via Money
nsfer and at any . The Money Transfer info of the decal specialist is written
• A graphic artist will be assigned in your local area to get the wrap done upon receipt of the
• You are to send the funds in two separate transactions as follows to the information below:
IKE/ ADDRESS: Austin, TX 73301 ............. Send $775 via
IKE/ ADDRESS: Austin, TX 73301 ............. Send $775 via

fClndly state when it will be convenient for you to have the decal specialist come to your house to
wrap the car. This should not take long, so you might choose to watch them do it. Note that the wrap
wHJ be done at your place. Please do not hesitate to contact e-mail if you have any question. Contact
E-mail: th ma karterW2 gmail com. Or text message only to 561-231-8311 once the packet

Many Thanks,
Thomas Karter
Hiring Manager,

